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'ABEAD. OFTHE:FIREMEII I

Increased
Construction Costs

Your will not go
very far, s, to-

wards rebuilding a prop-
erty destroyed by fire.
Safeguard your property
with a Globe Sprinkler
System and put out the
Are at the very start. It
pays, for Itself.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER CO.

3033 Maslilwtfnll Ave.
lllrklnunn B'lt
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URGES BUSINESS MEN

- AID'SHIPBUILDERS

FHenc. Chairman of War Shin- -

f ping Committee, Asks

AID BY TRADE BODIES

Iical' Problems Capable of
tion by United Efforts of

Oigunizulionsj

J llanhlnstun. Match
nuitirss men of the countrv must

J

I

k

Solu

.an.i1 (n the lih.i ami need . mm.c'1" Knicrgcnoy Aid.
It ' ' and fiotn all they promlso lo

nicy IHII3I. - 'h"" I; tlio biggest drive. The show
bulling of ships, and becomo when so

tlio medium through which
ihlncs will get dono In their several

K communities this Is the hej to the
vrholo ship question, nccoidlng In

A. Hlcne, chairman of the war- -

W -- f.lt.nlnw rnmmltlrl. nf llie United RtatO.l

Wf Chamber of Commerce
There tan bo no question of buolnohs

t:1 men's wlllltiKticss to htl) 'llie most In- -

ilttenl lunulry that conns to Washing- -

Is, 'How- - can I help? Whit can I
do? hliow me tho way"

. The answer comes from tho
committee of the Chamber of Com

merce of the United .Mutes It i alls on
tvery business organisation In Hie coun- -

try, oartlcuhrly In shipbuilding loin- -

ii munltles, to organlro foi curyhig out a
' 'well-def- od program for loial action

K Tlio coimn'ttco alls on thefo orgunl-- 1

latlons to tit In with the Miipuulldcrs
ance n weilc nm'i go over their

E to find out Just bow they van help It
iis aoc hi an inn iaiiio iiiiiik as iniiiwuK '

; general blanket offer to help and then
, fitting back to await tlio call. That liastn tried and It has failed. The need

Ii for active and lontlnued counsel,
(through which the business men of tho

t eommunltv without nfllUous Ihtef- -
jn'ference, to Relieve tho shipbuilder, of as
I) many as possible of IiW nontcLhnlcal
Ii. problems.

IS

Insurance

TO

Indications

organized

problems,

1$ TraDIc 1.x perls eeileil
Kor example, the traPlc expert of u

L.ausmcss associauon can lie or grc.u as-- i
(stance to shipbuilders la getting m.v

Rtfcrlals for their work If bo be free to
sne such ueip anil maac u ms uuiy 10

o so. discussing kuui features of
Mr. Kllene said:

"Of capital Importance also Is the
' question of carrying worloneu to and

rrom ineir worn. vro tar lines in many
Communities nrp unnhtn to mept Itm ivfrn.

yj loads which tho Influx of thousands of
lias put upon lllt'in. oouio coin- -

tnunitles have had to solve tho problem
br ehatlelnt thp lnrut IiiisIiipks hi hpilllln
hy onenintr mtores anil nnheh linlf an

r Bbur later. In order to give the workmen
7 rush hour their own eatli niornlng.

It may even mean that the local busi-
ness organization must requisition the
Ctrilces nf owtierM nf nrlvutn. uutnmnhWpa

'("Jji carry men to and from their work.
minK or mo opportuaity mere ror tne
thlpbulldlng community whoso business

:;nwti are organized for action. Think of
iwhit It would mean It this were regu
larly done: nnd if tho workmen of
plant raw dally n string hundreds of
automobiles, from 'flivvers' to the finest
made vvaltlne to traimnorL them, nt

Ceonslderablo sacrlllce and Inconvenience,
so that thev might do their work for tho
nation to the best advantage. Can ono
Imagine such workmen striking, or dc- -
laVlllG fthlnn. ni rpfiiuiiiir n uflltis-- tliolt

differences with their emplovcrs through
iiaDiisneu Doarus of arbitration?

t Ilounlnc Problem Berloun
'"Thn nm.Ml.lC- - llfnhl.ln In nrt rt IliAUr - v....f HIVUKIII 'O "lit Ul tllO

fBlOSt serious We have tn fnre. Catitnn- -
I'menta and bouses will be built. The

.government has just appropriated SEO.- -
vvu.vuu ior mat purpose, jim mey win

i not be ready In less than six months,
faad we cannot wait. Hero again tho
corganlied business men of the ty

must solvo the local problem;
land they must sco that tho citizens of

tnelr community, regardless of personal
ifjpntenlence, tako tliet-- workmen into
Unflr homes until other accommodationssaro ready. Care could be taken, of
hrpurse, to make careful (holca of tho
tnani ror the right home. to

distribution of men through
pal classes of homes would bo unneces-ijjr- y.

But tho fact remains that the
piling must be done, whether or no, and

Bl once.
$. shipbuilding community shouldaaopt a definite policy of recognition In
Wla relations with the shipworkcrs Tho

oontrlbutlon of prhuto automohlles Is
!" pnase or mat. Another may be

j found In a plan which Is being worked
pJJ 'by the war shipping committee pro-r- li

ii If" tnat shlpw orkers wearing an ofll- -
badge be udmftted to motion-pictur- e

jwn ana oilier plates or amusement at
QUCed prices. It is not tnerelv il ones- -

on of difference In price that counts In
vi cases, it is the clenr imnllcntlnn
at the Commtlnttv lirinorM ml unnrA.
ates shlnworkers. ns It Imtinm Hurt tin- -
delates soldiers. AnH nf fnnrsiA lliprA

i.arS OtllPr Urnva In ut.ll. .iinli .iwrt.
"tloh can be conferred.

"" iiuiiiuti ui uiiiiiicii;u ui iliaRWItcd States, for Instance, has Issued
LiXrlal "ronzo badge for shlpworkers,
ZVrilch has been annrnved tiv hn nhln- -

Htur board. These badges aro marks
honor; nnd they are Issued under

Holy prescribed condltlona. If a man
ts the yards be surrenders his badge.

." remains in tno work tin tie enu,
bin for all time. The Idea of the

tOftS lias tnlfAn. utmiifrlir. Ikfnrn limn
".000 already have been Issued and

' ran ior tliem continues.
it; lfadn't Thought of It
"This is striking evidence of how the
n engaged In this trying task react

i Terojrnttlon, A, policeman or fireman
or virtue pf lils badge, mount, any
t carvwlthout paving a fare. It la
eognltlon given for clearly defined
ona. Ills badge carries with It a

tain, meaning and a certain authority.
4 Xuinclnlf. Ih Ihn Hntne- - thouffh the
llcatlpn may be .different.
On a, recent tiin to a shipbuilding

Wy'ln South I saw a new vessel
t 'had been Irlmr Idle at a certain
IT; port because It had no anchor

"". ine owner coum not gee mem,
h had sent frantic appeals to

Ington. J asked certain business
if Jhey could not have obtained
cnauut it tney naa unaenasen 10

anipowner. rney inougni. mey

) Wilhclm and Von Hintlcnburg
r.. T..i 1T.ll! r...v,u iiiwj iiuuing iot ior

Good Cause

DRIVE GATHERS FORCE

I IirijrniliiT General Wnllcr Urjjca
Contributions to Tobacco

It. Fund

Tic I'ulted States Mint will have the
pleasure of converting Knlrer anil

I Von lllndcnburg Into moncS1 which will
be used to buy "smokes" for Ameilcan
soldiers In Prance. Wllhclni lui been

I
hung In dugy. but history hasn't jet
recorded tint lie has lien incited for a

' raiim thut will Hid America.
Among tho coiitilbutlons to "melt-In- g

pot" today was a pair of silver
s wlili h weic made- and Fold In

Ucrmany Inch boro the olllclal tier-nn- n

coat of arms and tho Inscription
'lif.tt mlt Uns" On uno was etched
the portrait of the Kaiser, and on tlo

I other Iho faco of Von lllndcnburg.
I Th spoons wcro purchased in Ger-

many ten enrs ago by Mrs. Henry
Kaufman, who lives nt 3SI6 North
UlKliti tilth street In this ill

.Mih. Kaufman wan nt firm
luoud of them and ttlwnjH dlsplijcd
them to vlsltois, but of lato sho has
been doing hir bent to keep tbcni out
of sight Tmlay she brought the spoons
t" tho mclllng-pc- t headquarters and
tlucw tliem Into tho lopper bowl, say-
ing, "I'd like to roe tboso things incited!"
And m thej will be.

Mrs. Kaufman Is actlvo In ttcd Cross
work unci him donated her automobile
for use tho Ihnergcncy Aid

t'liinpulgn esrpi llml
'I'lieie are only four moro davs of the

3. iHinpilpn. which Is unuVr the nuspU.es I

of the tohicco fund coniinltteo of the1
of uhli.s division of the

.
uo of tlio
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of

the
of

man
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the

the

the

I

by

lug .sum-da- In tho ketlles vihlch nrn
stationed all over the business sections'
of the ilty was by far tho best since
the drive began

Itrlgmller General I.. W. T. Waller, '

of Iho United Ktates TIarlne Corps, in u'
letter (o tho tohaico funi lommlttce,
raid

"Anv plan b which tobarti; limy le
obtained fui tlio uso of our men Is good
No ono who has not been plnied In a po- - '

sitlou of heavy inmt.il and phsiial
strain i.iii understand the tomfiit and
solaco obtained fiom tho temperate uo
of tobai co

"I havo heard men fioin tlio trem lies
state that thej hellevo they would have
gone Insane evtpt for the comfort of a
smoke mil and thin '

"If tlio men aro, willing to give their1
all in this light for our fsl.itiinf, It i

appenrs to ine that those for whoni the;
men aro lighting Miould do their part' '

KORMER CLERK ATTACKS
CITY STREET CLEANING

II. Wellington Wood Declares) Of-

ficials Have Been Guilty of
Knormoua Waste.

A scathing attack on tlio present
stroet-clcanln- g ssicm was nindo by IT

Wellington Wood, former chief clerk of
tho Hurcau of Health, at jesterday's
meeting of tho Men's Friendly Union In
Iho Chambers Memorial Tresbj terlait
Church.

According to Mr. Wood, In 1D0C the
city contracted for the collection of
garbage, ashes and street cleaning at
cost or in i'u u was miii
less, ho said the amount being $1,051.-21- 9

The present appropriation Is
nearly four times us great as

In 1907, Kor the work of one boss
alone $1,350,981 was received.

Mr. Wood said:
"This nieins that ono man alono got

$150,000 more than It cost to clean tho
whole city In cither of the J ears 1906 or
1907," he asserted.

"And the poor policemen and firemen
aio wondering jvliy this amount could
not be added to their salaries," ho went
on. "This Is a purely Christian meeting;
wo are actuated by no desire to discuss
politics, vet we cannot look on with
equanlmltj at tho enormous waste by
cltv olllilals.

"The citizens of Philadelphia aro go-

ing to demand n square deal, nnd tho
men who havo voted a liepubllcan ticket
all their lives and wern glad to bo called
members of a party which gave up three
tnartvrcd Presidents are not going to be
Intimidated or frightened bv any one or
more men who masquerado under the
head of llcpubllcans, but might be
termed crooks, bandits and

"Philadelphia today Is unsurpassed In
the way of autocracy, and yet wo are
looking for the Kaiser. Why not look
for him In Philadelphia?"

WOMEN TO HELP LOAN

Voluntceis Will Solicit Theatre Au
diences and Preside Over Booths

A drive to obtain 260 women workers
anii.if ihmiiirh the audiences of the

atres und motion-pictur- e houses and to
attend booths placed In tho lobbies, to
accept subscriptions ior cno uhiu
erty Loan Is under way today tn Ivens- -

'"jlrs!.' J. C. Ehlcrs, of 151 Richmond
street. Is chairman of the women's sec-
tion of Kenbington ond Is leading the
drive Volunteers will be accepted at
the headquarters, 2429 North Front
street, or by Mrs. Killers by telephone.
Volunteers will meet at the headquar-
ters next Monday, the last day before
tho opening of tho third Loan cam-
paign,

PROMISE TO REGISTER

West Philadelphia "Drya" Sign

Pledges and Expect to Enroll 40,000

Voters In West riillad'elphla are sign-

ing caids today pledging themselves to

register on April 17 anu voce ior ury... 1jttlnnit., n
It a planned to enrou at iciilBy.r'' ...,... 1)1,11,, rialnlin culm

4CJ.O0U ocen in c. ,.,,. ....- -
STl,'sycJImpnalgn0o;,elect only candidate,

who aro in favor of the dry amendment

rMaTi? the Nixon Thearfe.F.fjy- -

fioPesldeland Senator Jamea Ham- -

S?n kSd merchants of West rhlladel-phl- a

attended the meeting.

NEW CYCLE FOR ARMY

Wa.lilniton. March 26. Completion

of tho first of the new Liberty motor-wl- es

for army use has been announced
bv the iiuartermaster corps. Tests of

vehicles, similar to the testsnewis?d to prove the Liberty motortrucks,
V"i!l.8eBenglneVe.rgnaweas the work of
WmlSm S. Ilarley Mllvvauke, , Oscar

JSSSST4ft.quartermaster corps.
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Coyly hiilii'K behind her veiling of canvas. Miss Libcity, .Ir., simply
awaits the official .signal to launch tlio third Liberty Loan cam-
paign at- - the south plnzu of City Hall. Tho miniature model of
the Mistress of Manhattan and of world liberty and democracy
has just been completed, apptopiiatcly enough, in lime to erect
the Kastcr ncason with her inspiring message of hopo born anew
in a war-wear- y world and to quicken in all patriotic Phlladcl
phians a response to Uncle Sam'n latest and most indent call

for funds.

TO MAKECITY LEADER 'CONGRESS HESITATES

IN LIBERTY LOAN DRIVE AT WIDENING POWER

No Trailing Behind in Third Shies at Request of President
Campaign, Say

Leaders

Determination that Philadelphia shall
lead In the third Liberty Loan was ex-

pressed by lepresentatlvo men of the
city nnd State toda nt convention on
tho roof garden of the Ilcllevuc-Strat-for-

where plans for tho caiiipalgu In
Btart April 0 wern discussed by count
chairmen of tho Liberty Loan commit-
tee.

Tho two day meeting Is tho llrt--t con-
vention of Its kind ever held In the
United Mates.

It was pointed out that Philadelphia
trailed In fifth place In the last Liberty troduccd week by Senator
Iasan drive, confidence wan expressed
that It would Jump to flit In tho present
campaign

II. P. Passmore. governor of the Fed-

eral Itcscrvo Hank of Philadelphia, re- -

viewed the pact achievements In Liberty
campaigns and urged every Ameri

can to do his utmost In tho coming drive
No man has done bis dutv, ho said,
who does not appreciate the grave ncces.
slty of the purchaso of theso bonds,

Similar statements wero
Lewis II. Parsons, chairman

,na.' lover In tho ho deemed
The Sonate

i,'l' begins work mcasuro this. a,i..a r,r !...erty Xoail cajiiiuiuu:" VL II1U J hum -- i.
Cnil llCDfl.W Ulll.Vb. J.wutu ...U Hn.
loan, ho said, only 300,000 persons In tho
United States wcro homing i

He nolnted out that after tho first loan
this number was to I

and after the second loan to 9,500,000.
Tho coming drlvo will bo a failure, ho
declared, unless tho number of persons
holding has been increased
to 20,000,000 at Its conclusion

Mr, Parsons urged all to do their ut-

most, and by way spurring action In
this cited the fact that in the
last loan Philadelphia was led by New
York, Boston, Cleveland and

This time, ho said, Philadelphia
would lead the country.

An address also was made by Mrs.
James Starr, Jr., woman's of
the Third Iteservo Plstrlct.
report on publicity was read by It. 11.

Norton and a report on bank commit-

tees by J. H. McAllister.
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sconce with

for Authority to Comman-

deer Personal Property

March '.'."..

t'oligres- - Is hbjl'ig at the Admlnlstra-tlon'-

latest rrqui st for war powers,
authorising President Wilt to com-

mandeer personal nnd ical properly.
Houso and Senato leulera aro afraid

It will mean extension of Covernmcnt
control If not nctunl ownership of
telegraph and tclephuno lines and other
utilities.

Tlio new empowering measure- was In.
last Chamber- -

nnd

chairman

lain at the request of the War P part- -

ment because some War Dcptrlment
legal advisors believe there Is boiiio
doubt as to the legalltj of the President's
power to commandeer inanuf.u luring
plants and other property needed In
carrying on tho war work

Hut the bill H terms aro so broad that
Its enemies profess fear that the Presi-
dent, under It. mlirht. If ho wished, take

i... nnythlng country
necessary. Military Com-".!- ",

mltteo on tho

securities

Increased 6,000,000

securities

of
direction,

Minne-

apolis.

Federal A

mi
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You Might as Well
. iook our nest, ior neauiy m wie tj
' mUht an wHI hnvA rlr&r checks unci gjf

I

noil nanoB, ior our oiun rnoa in rimy jkjtn iim unit hirniliia Anil It ileanaul Ivl
foftens anil nuurlRhm tho hkln unti kprotects It Iti bad weather. Tubes, VA
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Rush Hospital for Consumption
Must Have $150,000 at Once
To care for tuberculous soldiers who may be

sent here from France. t
Tho War Department has asked what the

hospital can do.
This fund will provide additional beds for

250 army patients at a time.
Headquarters of Campaign In llelialf fof

KUMI HOSPITAL 1(111 COJ.HUMIT10N AMI AM.IKI) HISIIASKS
i liooni 203, Ilellevue-Htratfor- d Hotel, Philadelphia
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PL

Florentine hand
hammered

Antique Mirror

Lamps and
Lighting Fixtures

Quaint in character that make them
reminiscent of days gone by and
designed to harmonize with every

conceivable environment. They
possess a charm that will well repay
a visit to our display rooms.

The Horn & Branncn
Mfg. Co.

Retail Salesrooms
427-43- 3 North Broad Strctt

Dr. W. W. Keen Declares Many Thousand Human
Lives Have Been Saved by Experiments on Living

Animals, While Antis Have Contributed
Nothing to Science

proof that lvlsectlon foro seen', of trench heait, trench foot,EMPHATIC
the saving of thousands i" ''r so often followed by lock-,.,.- ,,

Jw; of trench nephritis, gas gangrene,
of human lives has been , lf(amlSi nc phod voiK)n Btt(1(,Si frBr.
Dr. W. W. Keen, tho famous J'hlladel- - ful compound fractures, especially of
phla surgeon, now serving as major In tlio thigh bone.

Unted tioi. armv. In rer.lv in experiments on animals aro n neces-th- o

,ntJ. llioRh mnor fca(nre of
who aro seeking ecarrhes."

through a suit to restrain tho rted Cros "Will joti give a few examples of
from using $100,000 of Its funds In ie- - "lings that have been discovered bv
..,,., v Iv lsectlon and that aro "beneficial to

5? "nLi5 n. ,, the human race?" was asked.li. Iran i"ii '"" '"" ."...... t ...11 mo.,!.
duo to tetanus and typhoid fever has
been greatly reduced ns a result of the
scrums developed through nnlmal ex-

periments. Many other n

surgeons nnd physicians of rhllndelphlo
predicted today that the suit brought
hy tho would bo a
futile effort

The "ant
vivisection has

"'" "'lis" contend that although
been practiced for many

nothing has been discovered to
show beneficial human "Jd'n1t"- - ,BURnt practiced

surgery
reply this ntscrtlon Doctor lCccn

aid:
"If this atserllon tho nntivivlsee-tlonlst- s

were true, would vigorously
oppose vivisection myself Hut
absolutely false, for many tho ills,
eases which were fonnerlv lerltablo
scourges havo been conquered through
discoveries that could havo been made

other way than by experimenting
animals. And right now when
faced with many new problems

nrlslng out tho vvnr, problems that
mut solved quickly
savn thousands gallant from
lingering, atrocious torture and agoniz-
ing death. more than ever necessary
tint our surgeons havo free hand

whatever means may contribute
tint end.
Tho new problems anxious
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LEAGUE ISLAND PARK

FOR MARINE DRILLS

Use'Portion Ground for
Trench Practice

to lit the 0f

' ..
a of Lguo Island

to ho
tiench work. It Is understood tint the
(Jovernnicnt will take lulviinfigo this
within week

Colonel P. H. l'lillei, of 1'lrst
llrglment States, Marine Corps

the matter to
of und explained

It was to
bo ndaptablo for

for Ho
thought on of the vast area of

Park and Its proximity to
tlio Navy Vard It would probably
bo tho for the Mayor
Smith assured him tlio city In-

tended to to everj" extent to
nld tho Government and tint would

at ouco if a the
park could placed at of
the

TVlrrlnp nt rMfn rM t.i w,.rl
tn u.i.nHntn hnw innrh nf llin fmilH lsp

at with
ic burvey had

M1

X

renllerl Dp.
Keen, Is based discoveries either
made vivisection or

could be applied human be-
ings only after thev had been thor-
oughly tested on living

"I entered upon by studies
In jsr.o, took part In tho horrible

'l,
ears

tlio Civil War as wo now
s. I 'have taught anatomy

nnd surgery to not from
to tho .I'"1 the

Major

League

purpose

medical

had up to October I. 6. Since
that havo practiced nnd taught
the new nntlseptlo surgery, has
been created by researches similar to
those now proposed, Since tho great
war begnn I havo diligently studied

newest surgery. submit, there-
fore, may bo presumed to
fairly farnllar with theso three
of surgery.

Asked if bad
done an thing for tho benefit of human
lives, Dr Keen replied:

"Again, absolutely I do
not know u single disease of human
beings which had had Us ravages
cheeked, abated or by any
work ever done bv tho

"Tho onl thine they havo dono his
been to throw as many as

'to solvo nt this moment relate to the possible in pith of thoo who are
treatment horribly Infected wounds, Utrlvlng to benefit both unlmals

nre never witn civil men
life; trench fever dlscaso never "llils present Is

of

used rspei lalls

ol
next

tint

best
that

upon

that to

that
nnlv

then
dato

that

been made by Chief of the u

of Highways, It was found that
there would be lots of

It Is plan of Colonel to ar-
range tho north and south, flflv
feet from anil with Twentieth
street, between Stuart and l'eun picker

Mnvnr in T.nt f.nvftriimcili. streets. According to Director Datcsmaii
tbern bo nniplo

for

IK,

room for this and forwill
other drilling

to tho asldo from tho trench
won, It Ih understood that preparations
havo been made by Colonel Fuller to
prepare the marines for every detail of

In ordu aid the aovcrnmrnt ,, i,( which is cxpcclcil of
'conduct of war, Major Smith will! them "over 111010.'

plnco at tho disposal of Marine Corps
portion Park, which

drilling,

tho
Iho

United
nccntly brought the atten-
tion Smith

desirous obtain available
rround which would
tialnlng purposes the marines.

account
Island

that
slto

go possible
ho

ascertain portion of
be disposal

marines.

n.irtr

lnterfero tho
the marines, but

far

the
bo

the

the

As

tho
the

tho

ii

surgery."

directly through

nnlmats

nothing

abolished

obstacles

Dunlap,

nvall.ihlo

trenches
parallel

drilling

URRYfor
ERAS

DEVELOPING PRINTING
"THE ntTTEF KIND '

FRANK J.CURRY '

THE CAMERA SPECIALIST
812 CHESTNUT STREET 812
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Table Services of Crystal

Wedding Gifts
Rock Crystal endravins
Encrusted Gold borders
Inexpensive etcKinds
Separate Dozens op
Complete Services

fond
1008 Chestnut Street,Philaddpruft

A Set of Smart Blouses
For the feaster Trip

and Well Adapted to the
Wartime Income

For Golf and Morning Wear:
Cream-colore- d Tub Silk with broad stripes in
Oriental colorings. $4.00.

For Wear at Luncheon:
A simple, semi-tailore- d Blouse of white Georp-ett- e,

with white satin shawl collar, fitting snugly
at the back of the neck, $6.75.

For Afternoon Wear:
A delicately tinted Georgette Blouse, with cotton
filet lace front, collar and cuffs. $8.00.

And For Semi-Dres- s Evening Wear:
White Georgette, with real filet tace and y.

$30.00.

By the Yard
French Embroidered Voiles

" Printed Voiles

Call,

(hkoJ
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THE NEW SPRING STYLES f
IN PERRY SUITS AND OVERCOATS

U(V M

Hi I III 1 1 $
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Perry's
oir.sti ainvs"

innniMiuTToN .Mount,
I'or film, athletic figures. The
new (mu-iii- f Military shnul-der-

stapled elde pockets
a rlose-flttln- g coat, many with
Irldesrent silk Hainan.
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TOKM-FITTINC- SPIUNO
COAT

back view. Concave Mil-
itary bheulders, smooth, snug,

comfortable the
blades. Three seama back;
hook vent; cloie-flttl- from
lilpa to hem.

The Purchase of a "Cheap" Suit
May be the least Economical

Buy you ever made!

J Because, it doesn't stand up and give you
proportionate service for the money you've
put into it, you're a loser!

I There never was a time when you needed
to look more carefully at what you get for
your dollar in a Spring Suit in a Spring
Overcoat than this present one we are now
living through.

jf The real goods have been hard to get, and
they have cost money but, relatively, they're
more worth their price thanthe substitutes
that will not stand up under the test of serv-
iceable wear.

J We have been on the job early and late.
Every Spring Suit, every Spring Overcoat in
our big stocks this season is up to the Perry
standards for wool, for workmanship, for
value.

tj And they surpass anything we have ever
done before in point of elegance of trimming,
tailoring and new knacks of style.

I You will be there with the goods for Fit,
for Style .and for Character in the Easter
Sunday parade, and long after your new
Spring Suit and Spring Overcoat will be there
for Service, they come from Perry's.

$20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and up tp $55

for Perry Spring Suits

$20, 25, $30, $35, $40 and $45

for Perry Spring Ovrcoats ,

Perry & Co. uk&$
16th & Che.

V'17.r co. una. cney ' s, "W aholri'it'-iopciAutomoblI- Bow"
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